
Canby and
CANDY.

dipt, Ihitliui again mi Tuns
tiny i'VI'IiIiik In Canity.

Miss Aih'lu KiihIiik, of Portland,
Min'iii Mummy with Iht piuciilii In ('un
by.

Ml" Kill" Hunch returned from Port
lend 'I'ttur ilny in upend the minimcr
with Imt piirt'iils,

MIhn Ophelia Riming, of Iji Center,
UlN., IN llplli,lg IT Vlll'llllllll lit

himiit In Cmiliy,
Mm, HIm'I'IH'iI. lialliuuil IccluiiT of

the W. C. T. V., lectured In Canity
Wi'ilnciiiluy mill ThiUH.Iiiy nil Hocliil
Puilly,

Mltmliiiinry lecture, IIIiihI ntti.il, Hon-ilii-

I'Vi'lilng. July 41 h, Ht t ! M. 15.

church. Hiibji'd, Japan iiml tint Jup-in-

Mirny nf the slnim nf Cmiliy will
i'Iiihii mi Hiilnnliiy timrnlliK and

cltim-- during Ihn iliiy, nt iiiimt
nf tlm people hi (IiIk vli'llilly will

I In' ci'lntu ul Inn ul Aurora.
(. U Mark went In New Kill nil

Tumidly after cherries. I In ntt
hy Jack Hllillll.

Mr. Iltntfnrd, mi nlit resident nf thin
I'lty, who Iiiin )' it III fur I tin pitHi
fnur iiiiiiiIIin In l hn hunpltul In purl-IiiikI- ,

Iiiin ri'turned to t 'unity, nnd In

M nIiIIiik ill tint fmttlly home. Mr. i

wife, Mfiir a week's lllinmi illixl
iilinul four iiiiiutliN nun during her

n nIi'Iiiicnn,
Th" iIiiiicIiik parly given on Hitttir-tin-

t'Vi'lilnil liy Htniili-- Wiiiik. Otto
KriiiKi'r mid Kdgiir Hnillh, wan a
ItlK Nui'i'i'NN. Miiny of tlm ynuiiK peo-
ple nf Cniihy enjoyed dancing to III"
iniiNlc fiirnlHlii'il liy lint (iiuTi'U orchen--

11 (if A in lira. An oyster supper wan
nerved nt lint city hotel.

MrN. Kki'iI, nf Annua, In visiting
Iht ciiiinIii, MrN. A. J. Knight.

M. J. A' left nil Monday evening
for u IiiihIiii'kn trip In Health, Wniili.
Mr. ai will vlNli tint A. Y. I'. Ex- -

kihIIii lii'lurn r'( lirillllK here.
MrN. N. K. Price, of ChiiliipiH'i',, who

Iiiin been visiting her ulster, MrN. II.
H, TIck, nt'iir ihn AiIIiIiin niiw mill,
BM'iit Tiii'iiilny mill Wi'itui'mtny Willi
Imr niece. Mm. ('. ('. llulrliliiNnii, Mr.
Pierre li ft on Wi diirmliiy fur (il.nl
Millie, where Nillt will vlitlt tier daugh-
ter, Mrs. MIIIn. before returning tn
tii'r liniiiit.

? I HIun fiirini'rlv if IIiIn I'llv Iml

imw it rt'Nlili'itt nf I'nrtliiiul, was lii
I miliy nu a IiukIiii'in trip Tuesday.

J H Sullivan, of 1'iirtliiiid, Iiiin sev-iin- l

lil riiiini'ftliiu wllli (ho Averlll
.Mnrlilli" Company nf Hint rlt)'. Mini

Iiiin arrived In ('unity, devilling lilN
Hunt In Hi" Cmiliy ('uiuil Cniiipiiuy.

(). II. Ni'lnnn mill fitiully who have
I ii riistlciitliig ul Wllhult Hnlim,
have returned luiiim. While nn I Ills
trip Mr. Ni'lnnn un ii dog, n Imiilly
pit, Iml Hi" ii in it was fuiiiul hy

iiiiiipi rN ul Wllhuli. it h It had ri'iurui'il
In Hi" riiliiplllK plili'", llfli-- r fnlliiWlllK
lli NrlmuiN ti ir ii Kiiik iIIhIiiiic" Mr.
Ni'lnnn wiin liifiirnit'il nf tint ilnK'N

nilrlv hy ti'li'plini;", mill iiliiriu'il In
Wlllinll ttfii'r Hi" inUi.liiK p"l.

Mr. iiml Mm Churlm Ih wi IIIhk mnl
f ;i nil y. nf I'lliii'illl", ni" vUIHuk wllli
II. i lulli-- r it p.ui iilM, Mr. mill Mtk. John
"k. Jr
Arthur Si'iitmi Iiml lint lulnfiirliiii"

in hIiiuii hliiiNi-l- f In ill" f'Mii wiin n
22 rill", mnl u r'nll IiIikhI piilnnn
I UN Ni l III.

llnhiiri llnrltiir, whit wiin i'iiIIimI to
Ori'ttmi I'liy hy Hi" IIIiu'kn nf IiIh fulli-it- .

urrlvi'il III I'unhy nn mnl
wllli Ifciw llillrliliiKiiti l"fl fur WihiiI--

urn, li"n lln-- w ill luk" clmii!" nf
Ihn I in rim r plurn tiulll Mr, 1 lit r tm r ri'
luriiH.

I). I, llnrhur, wrll known In UiIh

rllv. Iiii't Villi n painful lirrhli'llt III

(iri'Kiui I'lty nu Muiuliiy Mr.
I'lirhur wiin I'liK'iiKt'il In ph'kliiK rhiT'
rii n hi u ut'lKhhnr'N In line, whi'ii In

nun" nuinni-- r hit Hllppi'il finm tint In'"
mill f"ll II illHliiliri' nf 15 fi'i't. II"
Mriirk Hut Kruuiul hruvlly. mnl

Iiiin iiiii'iiiiNrliuiH. Ili huh rurrlril
In Mm In imo mnl lir, Muiuit wiin

Whll" mi ImnrN uro tluniKliI
In h" hrukt'ti Mr. Ilurhur Ih mh ff rhiK
lnli'iini'ly It H fiuiriil Unit rlnt of
hlunil Iiiih fnrmi'il In 111 m Nlit", iiml If
Hit nn upi'rntlun will luivit lo ho

Wiiyii" (iurlry Iiiin ri'tiinu'il liniiM
nfli'r ii pli'iiHiil villi ul Muliillii.

MrN. .ulliit'r, who Iiiin I n vi'ry III,
In Hlowly ImprovliiK.

Mr. mnl Mm. .1. K. Dnyoo unit nun,
Cliiml Di'yiM". who urn rmnpliiK nt
Newport for Ihn hi'linlll nf Mr. lnyiM''N
hi'Ullli, urn I'liJnyliiK Ihn Kiui air I

Mr. Dnyitii Nlncit Htuy ltK nt
t Iiiih Improvi'il In tioulth.

"Thn ('nil nf llu' Hull" A pmiiplili't
Inhiii'iI hy III" Ciinhy Cuniil A Irrigation
Cuinpmiy In ii piihlli'utlnn Hint Ih

prulHi' frnpi nil who liuvo muni
ll. Th" fnlili'r In lii'iiiitlfully llliiNtrnt-t'i- l

wllli Nct'iii'H of Cniihy and Hiirrniiml-Iii-

country. A Hpli'iulhl ilcHcrlittlun
nf Clut'kmiiitH rniuity Ih kIvpm, iih well
iih n niiip of tlm county. Klvn tliounaiul
(upli'H have hi'i'ii IkmiimI nlri'iuly, unit
L'n.onii ninrn huvo hncn iirdnriul liy

thn cunipniiy. (1. N. Mclin'itnr unci

lluuki'r Iiml churn" nf HiIh imIHIuii,

mnl nru iIi'nitvIiik of much cri'illl In
thn nintiiicr It Ih koHi'H up. .

.Iiihu Hiiny Ih iliuiK'TOUHly III nt li Ih

huiuii In HiIh city.
Thn Hi'lii'knh IiiImh will meet nt

Ihn Knlxht hull on Tucmlny vvvnlim
when Ihn liiHtiilliillon of uljicciH will
liikn plum. Thn liiHtnllullou will ho
fnlluwi'il hy u Hiippt r.

V. K. DoiIko Iiiih hnon iiwiinlnil tint
colli met of i'lccllilK dm flock hIiimIm

nl Ihn cnunly fair Mr. DoiIkc
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up In lllliernilii'il cam only
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Southern
Iiiih Mix I'xpi'rlniici'il wurktiicii oin tliu
hiilhlliiKN, iiml Ih puiililim tlm work
iiIiiiik iih ruplilly iih poHiillilit. Thn
hiillilltiK rur tint ImiKi'H will hit :iilxl:'0
fii'l, Tlu'iit will lin :o hox nl ul Ih with
ii HI font ilrlvi'wuy. Thn IiiiIIiIIiik Tor
Hi" ciiltln will Int Iiiin I ;S fui't. '1'h Ih
! Hit In k will liccniiioilnli! ll hit ill r0 lii'iul
of call In. Tlm InillilliiKH urn luciiliul
III Hut norlliwi'iil Hlilo of thn fair

kioiiiiiIh, mar tlm Ki'iinrul cxhlhlt
InillilliiK.

Tlm real niiini" firm of Cmiiwi'll
Cniiipmiy iii'Kiilliiiiul two niiIi'n of Cnin
hy propi'i'ly IiihI week, ouii hi'liiR Ihn
:",i m i" lute! known iih Hut (inoiK" liilallci on IiIh Hint farm nn IrrlKUt-lliow-

tirnpi'ity, uml Hut otlmr wiin Ihn Iiik pliinl, Tlm Cniihy Cuniil Company
l ien. itiKKN ciniiiT, Iii'Iiik tint iiorlh- -

"HHl. conu'r of Mock 2, IiicIiiiIIiik 100
Nipiiirn ft'i'i, I It ih u oim of tlm hHt
hiiHliii'HN corni'iH In t'niihy. Ornnii ,

n ri'Hlili'iil of thin city, piirchaccl
Hut hrowii pfopnrty, mnl , I'. Winter
thn ItlKliH pniinrly. Mr. Cmiiwi'll Nit y it

thill prupi'rly Ih iiiiivIiik nicely In Cum
ly.

Mm. O'Di'll niut rlillilmn, of Onlnrlo,
()riM"n, vliiliml Iiit hrolhiT, Mr. 1

uml family luitl week, rnliiriiliiK
hotim on Hiimluy.

Mr. KckiTNim nml Minn Alma ICik-rNi-

vIhIIiuI llm fonnnr'N itiiri'iilH. Mr.
mnl MrN. Heck, of Aurora, t IiIh wni'k.

Mm. W. KulKht went to Port I uml
on Hiiuihiy to hpniil a few iluyi with
il liiiNliniiil, wlmrn h" In t'ttiployi'il

hy lint HouiIiitii I'licltlc Itiillrouil Coin-- I

nny.
Mr. nml Mm. WIukMi'IiI ami Mr. mnl

Mrn. Curler, who reNliln tieiir tint Mot
HltrliiKN, wern III ('unity on Momlay.

M Inn l.uriiy HmUlt In rrrnverlliK from
her llllll'IIN of tnllHlllllH.

Mr. Hi oil mnl (ton, I Hi, of Kunhi'II- -

Vllln, were III ('unity IiihI week.
Mr. mnl Mm. CIIiikwihhI, of North

Imliolu, hit vo l.i i n lnliliiK wKh r"
lullvi'H nml frleinlN nl ('unity. They
ll I mi look In die fair ul Beullln hefiirit
lellirillllK holll".

Mra. ZIiiiuiiT, of MuckHhurK, vlttllcil
Mrn. ICliiur M"ek ami MrN. William
Canlwill on Momliiy unit TiieNilny.

MInn ernu HobliiHoii, wiin un On- -
Kiui Clly vlnltor on Wcilliemluy.

MrN. ItouKliiNH uml ituuithli'r, Carru
m rii In (iriK'tn City vIhIIIiik on Mon
ti ny.

Min. Mary llotiiihmn wa In Oregon
City on hiiHliii'HN Muiuliiy.

MlhH Kl u bi t h 'ii nt m I UK H. w ho Iiiih
I rt tlm p.mt I lire" 1110111114

In IIiIn clly with her nInIit. Mrn. V. K.
iluuiiu, Iiiin noli" lo Alhuliy. where hIi"
will nlli'inl tlm leucherN' liiNtlluie

Kroin Albany Him will k lo lliilney
U: rpi'liil tint n iiiiiludiT of tne Mimmer
nl her hniii". MInh CuiiiiiiIiikn will
lake up In Hut full.

Minn Ayei.i. of I'nrtliiud, Iiiin arrived
Ii. Canby, mid Iiiih ucceplnl a poHlilnii
Ir. the Hloi" of K. K. linn- -

1111. M Ihn Ayem, who In ii milliner, hiiH
brought with Imr a Htork of tiilllln-ry- .

mid Iiiih pluceil her trliniiu d ItutH fi.r
ial" In Ine llannn Ntnre.

MIhn M.i'i'iH. of Oregon Clly, Hpniil
Sai nr. lay mid Kunduy In Cniihy llm
gin hi of Mr mnl Mrn. J. a v KckiTHiui.

J W. l.leHi-r- , who owiih one of the
flueHl Utile furiiiH In thin city, Iiiih
piiii'hiiMi'd nu .un' of k ri ii 11 il from ('.
C. (Tiiiihni'II. Tlm pmtterty iiiIJoIiih

'

lint of the Me n d place.
Uigmi h"rii"H urn now coming Into!

Ihe Ciiiil.y inmketH. ri'lalllng nl 8 cciiih
per pound. Tre growcrn of the Hit Iter- -

iIi-- report n nhorl crop.
Several reHldi-lice- ure liiidi r cniirHi

'

of coiiHtruclliui. Kred llurHl, who U'larm In Ibis manner. Thn Cummins
Ii leri'Hlcd In Hut rommlHHliin hiiHlncHH
In HiIh clly, Ih erecting a Iiuuko on

hoilhi' will linvn Hi'Ven roonm. bill h unit
will In- - modem throughout. I). NcIhoii
Ik erecting nn up home on IiIh
nightly comer Int. Tlm frnmwork Ih

iieuriiig cuinpletlon. ThlH will also be
iiim of (he modern homes of (IiIh city
Mural bulblliiKi lire undergoing re-p- a

I rn.
Tlm Canity cltleiiH will do well 10

attend the Climiluuiiiii ul Oregon City
HiIh year, July fi to IS. While there
appear no flash light Htars like Wil-

liams- Ilryan. etc., the really
Ih above that class. Dr. Krnnk Smith
Iiiih been there before mid nil know
lie Is good. In Alton Packard, fun
Invershuvo the grculcKt article ever
collie to the Chuiitmiiiun. He bents
Sum Jones or nny other of the great
lecturers for making fun nnd is the
cnnul nf many of I hem In the ines
hiick be kIvch through "Rare Klin
Well IHum" Is one of IiIh purpoHi'S.
Rev. Welter Iiiih heard him twice nnd
Iiiih Hold him n number of times while
winking for a Lyceum llureau In the
Hast, lie snys Packard Is oim of tho
iiiitHt Htaiidard ul trnclloiiH In the Unit
ed States and always ninkes good.
Ills lectures nre witty, spicy, rncy.
cut ting, cltnlky nnd Illustrative, nil
combined, lie. alone, Ih worth Ihe
whole cuHt of Chiiiitiiuiiua. Equally
as good in another line Ih Moiitiivllle
Flowers, who fur excells Knox or any
other great render nnd recltallst In
America. He Is a great slur on the
lyceuiii platform. Then thcro Ih Dr.
Malt S. Hughes, one of the solldlHt.
gl cut eat MelluidlHl preachers In Ihe
country. Ills burning
coiiIh of lire and will be the bout
treats of the seiiHon. Sylvester Umg
also Is n must excellent lecturer. Many
otlmr men nnd women Including sev-

eral quartettes and a number of solo-IhI- h

will be lit Chuutauqilll.
While nil should avail HmiiiHclveH

of H'liHim tickets which, If purchased
ten In 11 block, will coat only $2.00
each, other wise $2.50. et should

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE IS ONLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT 18 BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM $1.00

$1.29 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS 80

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

$1.50 WILL ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. IN8I8T ON
I

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, Fill DAY, JULY 2, 1K.

Clackamas
liny wluli lo nn only a few tliiu'H, Ilnv
Wnlmr hukki'hIh Hut following" ilnyi:
VVi'iliinHilny, July 7, iifinrnoon unit

"Hiuik"; Kiiliirilny, July 10,
i'lickunl mnl KIowimh; TlmrHiliiy, July

ri, Kiilcki'rhocki'r (juiirli'llit uml
IIukIii'h; Krlilny, July JO, HiikIh'H mnl
V. Al, (,', A.

FARM RESIDENCE OF A. n, cum
MINGS,

A, It. ('tiiniiiliiKH, who Ih oihi of tint
prominent furini'iH of Hut miuIu, uml

, rcitlilliiK lit Canby. on hint week hml

liiMnlli'il IIiIn plmit un n ili'iiioiiHlruUon
iih lo whut rcnuliH run he uhtiiltu'il by
IitIkiUIiik. Tlm kuhoIIii imikIiki lm
ImiKlUK lo W. II. Ilulr Iiiih linen hrouKht
I11I0 Ncrvlcn, ami pinmlNi'ii to kIvii 111

lint NutlHlnctloii, Tint itliKllm. which
Ih lO hoiNit power, rnlH'-- Ihn wilier 70
feci from tint Mol.illu river. Tlm cu
piiclly of Hut eiiKlmt Ih 200 kiiIIiiiih per
mlniilit. Oim ncru per day Ik Irrigated
On Huliirduy Mr. CiimmliiKN Irrlkiited
II rei; ncreN, uml proved to hit very hiic
ceHMful. Tlm Mill of llm 21 ucro furm
of Mr. CiimmlUKN Ih well ndiipleil In
Ihe mlMliiK of ull hiiulH of Kiirden
truck, nml vlHlt to tulH f 11 rm Ih an
ohjecl leHHon lo whnl cmi he dmio wild

i'y'-f-'"l-t.

ihn hull of Cniihy. Them Ik not a
weed In hum row of ve(;etuhliH Ihnt
.ire now attiilnlnc tlulr Krowth. In
llm iiiiiiiiur Mr. CtiiiimiiiKH keeim IiIh
'"nu luiid Im IiiiiIh thnl IIiIn Industry

.
1H prolliiilili1

One uml oimhulf ncren of khiuiuI
l n hei'ii pluiitt'd lo rhuhurli, ami he- -

I '' a Un :.t! rliuhmb plai.lH arc th
ciilthaKe plunU, ho Hint no ground Ih
i.iiHted. Mr. ( ihi.iiiIiikh IukL yeur wild
1:1 1111111 'f rhubarb from this oiut mid

' half ncre of giuuiiii, llm prlcn of
j w lili'li iiveriigi-i- l i;r, per ton. Thin
. .' ""r Ihr crop Ih hhnrt. uml 'van only
nine tiuiK. Mr. Cuiiiiiiiiikh' rhiibarlt u!- -

vjj i hrliiKH llm liiitliest iiinik"! prlcei
In rurllund. riiur airi'H liavn hecli
I'ianl. d In yirn. I'nec ucrot lo iiiclous,
one .inre lo miuw herrli H, live ucrcs to
liurluink mid Kurly Km- - potalncH mid
llm rrmulnder of Ihe ground In plunted

jl ' ollmr inurk.'lui It i ciuiilei,,
Mr. CuiuuiliigH kiivh thut he will

cnuiiiieiice to Irrigate the wholii of
IiIh land hy July, mid iih hihui iih the
Canal Company lnlullt iih Irrigation
lhint III Canby he will Irrlgulc IiIh

farm Ih n part of the Pendleton I). I

C ami the owner mutes that It Is

wiin erecled IiihI year nt 11 cost of
$2,000, mid Is modern throughout. The
water Ih pumped from the Molnlla
river to tlm hoime by iikuiih of a gun
ollno cngluo.

BARLOW.

A school meeting wns held June
21. If. T. Melvln was elected director
to nerve three yearn, 1 U Irvln was
reelected clerk. A one-mil- l tax was
iiilsed.

II. T. Melvln was home from Port
land over Sunday.

Mr. Melvln Is serving on the I'nit
ed States Jury In Portland.

Misses Annie and Mary Krickson
were home from Portland Sundav.

C. C. T11II made a trip to Portland
suiiilny.

Hoy, the little son of Mr. Fulton.
fell from a wagon and broke his arm
Saturday. Dr. II. (ilesy was called
mid set the arm.

U. H. ltrlstow, who has been miik
lug bin Inline nt Mr. Towne's, left Sun
(lay for Portland.

Miss Testle Ilerguson had nn oper--

in ion perinrmeii on her throat Satur
day. Teste Is with a sister in Port
land. Her mother Is with her during
tier Illness.

MIhs Demi Kkern left Saturday for
her old home in Ijike Park, Mlun.,
viin-ii- ; Biiu win remain a year, sho
will go by the way of Seattle and at
tend the Fair.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Slotiurer.
u girl. Mother nnd daughter ilolnir
well.

Miss Joyce Wllhcy nnd MIhs Eliza
beth Dunn, of Portland, have been
elected teachers for our school. Miss
W II hey will leach the principal's room
mid MInh Dunn the primary grades.

lii'iindnui Ausvo left Siiturdnv morn
log, with Misa Kkern. for Seattle.
wiiere sue win visit her daughter nnd
intern! the Fair.

Dr. Dedinnn was called Momlay to
see Air. iieiu, wno is visiting the fam
ily of 8. I). Ilerg. Mr. Delu does not
Improve any with the change of ell
male.

.wns iti'iu wuh a I'oruaiut visitor
Saturday.

Marlon Evans has been quite sick
With till' llUlllt 1H111.

Mrs. Preston Is very 111 with tuber
culosis.

If nny one has any news, If they will
kindly report It to mo I will Include
It In my items.

The Ijidles' Aid met with Mrs. u
Dugney Wednesday.

Andrew Malen Diet.
Andrew Malen, a farmer

residing neur Canomnh, died nt his
homo Wednesday of complicated dis
order arising from heart and stomach
trouhle. Mr. Malen wns born In
Sweden April 18,1812. and enmo to
ho United Slates, arriving In Wiscon-

sin, In 1870. In 1882 ho married Mnry
ThruniHen and they settled nenr Mud-Isot-

Wis., nnd reninliied there un-
til the yenr 1901, when the fnmlly
moved to their present home. Besides
his widow, ho is survived by seven
children, five daughters, Emma, Aman-
da, Annn. Laura and Mabel, and two
sons.Vlctor nnd William, their ages
running from 7 to 24 years. Ills fun-
eral was held from his Inte residence
Thursday afternoon, Rev. J. M. Lin-
den olllclnllng. Intorment In Cano-
mnh

he
cemetery.

bin pmperiy on Fourth Hireet. Th''nrii $10,000. Tlm above rcHldenco

talent

limHHiiges tire

TO

DO

CHILDREN'S DAY AT TUALATIN.

Orange Hall Tmad to Capacity With
Appreciative Audience.

Tiinlatlii (IrnnKfi hull wan taxed to
IIH iitnioHt cnpiiclly Hliliirdiiy, Juno 21!,

wlmii llm young, mldilli--nge- mid
imiv haired met lo cclnlualit Ihe An- -

Hill f'lillilreii'H ItllV. A Nhlirl trunwr,
hi'HhIuii wiih held III llm morning, nf.
ter which luhli-- wer Hpri'ini to
which nearly oim hundred children
for oiicii during tlm year, were gin-Ki-

of honor. Afi"r nil hnd paid their
lo Ihn bountiful repuxl, Ihn

following excellent progrniiuuii wuk
rendered:

Opening wing, (irnriK"; recilatloii,
Hilda KnlHcr; urniK, "Tlm Moon Ih
llemnliiK," Choir; recitation, Kiirilc.ii
Prli'Hler; liiHtrunmiilal muilc. Con-h- i

aura Thonipnon; rt'clluiloii, Klmer
KrilHit; hoiik. Kint and (ihulyx Wag-

ner; recilatloii Irvlu Hhurp; recitation.
Nolo Turner; aong, by hIx children;
recitation, Vnra Kruken; recitation,
Iyi'iih Wiikiht; nolo, Julia Weddle;
reelliillon, I,lbby llrublk; dialogue, by
two IHtlit Klrla; hoiik, by six little
children; recltutlon, Gilbert HLarp;
nolo, Alma lloekman; recitation, Wil-
li! rd Mlllurd Hhurp; recllgllun, Mar
garet KuIhit; Hon, "Mnrgiierlli?,1
Choir; recital Ion, Joe Hrahlk and j

Veva Tledeman; recitation Ulllan
Tledemarl; cIohIiik soiik, by Grange.

After the programme, a social time
wuh enjoyed by all, during which 20 j

gallons of Ice cream were dlnK)sed of.

It was a day enjoyed equally by the
young and old, for In what manner
can a day be speni wnn more protit
and pleasure than U meet and lis-

ten with pride lo Ihe boys and Klrls,
future men and women of our land.
Much credit Ih duo thorn.' In charge
for their untiring effort.

SUMMER NORMAL OPENS.

Teachers of Clackamas Coaching For
August Examinations.

The Hn miner Normal opened In the
llurclay High School building Monday
morning. The Instructors are well
known throughout the county, and
inmiy teachers will take up their
work preparatory for the teachers' ex--

amlnatlous. The Instructors are Prof.
Howard M. Kccles, who will have
charge of nrlthnletlc, history, civics,
Kindling and reading; Prof. W. C. Mc-Ke-

Hchool law, theory and practice,
physiology and geography; Prof. L.
A. Head, English Literature, physical
gengruphy nnd grammar. The morn-
ing will convene at 8:30.

Letter List.
LIkI of unclaimed letters at the Ore

gon City poHiorflce for the week end-

ing July 2. 1909.
Woman's Hut Hunker, Mr. and Mrs.

Kdd; Campbell, Irene; Hull, Mrs. M.

K: HuiiHtixk, Mnybelle; Kendall. Ad- -

die; IjiiHt-n- , Daisy; Pfelffenberger,
Jennie.

Men's lint Di'loe, Kred; Dunham.
Gee; Kluharly, Andrew; Green. N. M;
Junes, ('has; Kocsa, Joe; Long, Clay,
(21 ; Peterson. Robert; Robertson. O;
Tompkins. John; Tenmy. John; White,
Harry.

Notice to Socialists.
There will be no meeting at Knapp3

hall of the Soelullst party during the

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

Over 1000 carmen and their fami-
lies enjoyed the outing provided for
hem at Kallroad Park, near Estacada,

by the Portland Tructlon Company
Wednesday. A dozen cars loaded to
the guards with the picnickers left
Ensl Water and Morrison streets
shortly after 8 o'clock In the morning.
A committee consisting of A. Moles-worth- ,

W. B. Morton and J. I. Mackey
provided un Interesting programme of
pleasurable pastimes. Music for the
occasion was furnished by the Penin-
sula Hand. This was the second of
a series of similar outings being given
by the traction company for employes
this Summer.

EAGLE CREEK.

There was a ball game here lust
Sunday between Eagle Creek and the
O. K. of Portland. The score was
17 to 0 In favor of Eiigle Creek. There
was a largo crowd of sports came
out to sec the game and witness the
fast playing which the O. K. put up.
Eagle Creek boys will go to Seaside
tho 4th of July to have a game with
the Seaside boys, 1

Fred Anderson has gotten a Btart
of the lovely flower which he was
admiring l S. A. Douglass' front yard,
as ho was seen with one of litem
hanging to his coat sleeve last Sat
urday evening ns he went down the
railroad track.

Head Supervisor S. A. Douglass has
finished his work on the road lor
this month.- -

Mr. Richard and H. Gibson were
seen In the sireets 01 cugie iree
lust Tuesduy driving quite a foxy
ten in.

Misses Dora Clester, of Boston anJ
Mrs. Flemming of Lowell, Wash., were
the guestB of Mrs. S. A. Douglass last
Monday.

Mr Ihill's colt nnd cow wnicn are
the barley lust week are feeling lino
nnd are able to stand uuother sack.

Eaiile Creek Isn't golug to cele
brate the fourth of July as the town
Is growing so fast they haven't time
to. All are talking about going to
Sandy, where they expect to. have
an enjoyable time.

Noah Stingley una jumes Aimer-,1- ,

nre training a couple of fast
horses to bet their lucky money on
the Fourth. Come out all you sports
with your fast horses anu iune pun
in the fun.

Mr E. noughts had quite an acci
dent with his trotting mure last week.
ills saddle turned with nim wnicn nan

shovel plow tied to It and it swung

under her bellle and caused her to
run nwnv, doing quite a considerable
dniuage to her legs. Look out Ernio
next time and tasteu uie piow w
vour back nnd when you land on the
ground the plow will too.

EAGLE CREEK.

Ray nml Wayne Chapman, of Pen
dleton, were the gwetus vi nn. "
Mrs. R. B. Ciiosou lur ircmiii
last week.

Henry IHlell made a brief business
visit to Portlnml one day Inst week.

Alexander Baker was woraing ior
. . L l..l....

11. S. (ilbson lust ween, ueipiug
P his Urn.
Ed Douglass nuu a nusm

last Friday morning .i,lla w"nR Bt

the mill. As ho was pulling me caoie
ii.rmtL'h lils hands a piece of wire
broke off in his left fore finger, and

had to quit and go see the doc
tor.

rnonlha of July and AugiiHt, oh the flmt
Humlay In July conma on the 4tb and
would Im ImpoNHlhle to g''t an atttnd-iiiic-

lartfi) enoiigii to JiiHtlfy the ex-p- i

iml! on that day. Home upcukliiK on
thn street In Oregon City may bo ar-
ranged during thn Hummer mid Mrs.
HiiHHfurllmr, who kivo nucli a Hplendld
uddrcHH on Ju.'iii C, tuny bo Hocured to
Hjieak ul Home out Hide, point If non- -

idlile, and parllcularH will be announc-- d

later lyirul ClackuuiiiH Comity will
t old a umiMlng during thu Hummer for
H IruiiHiiclliig of necessary biiHlnesii
and notice of time and place will be
i.ent ineinliers hy mail.

CI,Al,UK'H. I IOW A It I), Hecn-tary- .

WARNER GRANGE MEET8.

Interesting programme le Rendered
on Children's Day.

Warner Orange rnet In regular
on Hnturday. This was Children's

Day, and the young folks made, an ef-

fort to make It one of Hie moHt
meetings held during the

year. After the excellent programme
wan rendered the children were given
a feast of cundles and nuts. Tbe
programme was In charge of the wor
thy lecturer. Mrs. George Mrs.

byifhlnn Mrs. Kale Rnulak. Miss Huulak.
j,avld McArthur. At nmtn a hot dln- -

.r Was served, the young folks hav- -

K a table of their own. There was
uixa attendance. Two new members
were taken In, and two visitors from
ICvenlng star Grango attended.

Programme: :

Kccltatton, Amelia Spulak; original
poem, Mr, Gardiner; "The Whispering
lllrd," Emma Btaehley; Instrumental
selection, Helen Spulak; recitation.
Norma Haines; song, Marshal La- -

7(,ii nd Hazel Panuet: recitation.
cchnnglnir Color." Helen Sirnlak: in- -

iHtramcntal selection, Hazel Paquet
recitation, "He Wouldn't Sell the
Farm," Veda Hrown; recitation, Clare
Hulnes; song, Hazel Paiiet and Mar-shu- l

Lazelle; recitation, Alice McAr-

thur; recitation, "Grandmothers", Ho-

mer McArthur; address to the Child-
ren, Mr. Dodds.

Proper Treatment foi Dytentery and
Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dynentery
and diarrhoea is due to a lack of
proper treatment at the first stages of
the dlseaae. Chamberlain s Lone.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a
reliable and effectual medicine, and
when given In reasonable time will
prevent any dangerous consequences.
It has been In use for many years and
has always met with unvarying suc
cess. For 8ule by Huntley Bros. Drug
Co.

Suee on Promissory Note.

W. F. Harris has filed a suit in the
Circuit Court against C. B. and Idella
Johnson to recover $03.50 on a promls- -

n,ry note executed April 16, 1908. Har--

rls took a second mortgage on lots 15

and 1G, block 45, Gladstone. V. G.
Thompson has a mortgage on the prop--

erty for $c:!5.

Twenty-Fiv- Cent! is the Price of
Peace.

The terrible Itching and smarting.
Incident to certain skin diseases. Is al-

most Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price. 25 cents.
Vor sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Ray and Wayne Chapman and Mrs.
R. B. Cilbson took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Douglass Friday.

The Eagle Creek nine played with
the O. K. team of Portland, Sunday
afternoon. The score was 6 to 17
In .favor of Eagle Creek.

.Mr. Jones Is cutting hay.
Mrs. Wesley Douglass went to

Portland Tuesduy on a shopping expe-
dition.

SANDY.

A few good showers make every
thing look bright and clear. Farmers
smiling about prospects of having a
good crop. Some hay is cut and If
weather permits, haying will start in
full blast the first of July.

Sandy, as usual, will celebrate the
Fourth of July in grand old fashion
style. Prof. Will Alysworth, of Port-
land, has charge of the musical pro-
gramme.

F. E. McGugin, road boss, is mak-I- n

a good showing on the new grade
down Melnlg's hill, a great improve-
ment to all using that road.

Sandy Grange had a good and lively
meeting Saturday. A bountiful feast
was provided by the many farmers
wives; everything good to eat and
drink was there. Several new can
dldutes were-take- In and soon Sandy
will have one of the live granges of
the county. The afternoon was devot-
ed to a general discussion on "Mar
keting Produce," and many good
points were brought forth, also a
splendid literary programme was en-
joyed. A grand time was had and
the big time coming on the fourth Sat-
urday in July wheti prominent speak-
ers from Portland, will be present.

Mr. Hazelwander, one of Sandy's
newcomers, has Just completed a fine,
new residence, and will Immediately
build a big barn also.

Sandy Land Co. has remodeled one
0 its new buildings and painted it.

Mrs. D. Yerger has several painters
nt work painting her residence.

An Ice cream social with strawber-
ries on the side, took place Friday for
the benefit of the M. E. Church. A
large crowd attended.

Miss Manila Hoffman, who serious
ly bruised her head by falling from a
Portland street car, is slowly recover-
ing.

Fred Zogg. nn Eastern Oregon stock
raiser. Is visiting relatives and friends
In Sandy.

L. G. Baker was seen on our busy
streets, down from the hills, where
he Is engaged in surveying.

The Mt. Hood telephone Co. is put-
ting In poles for its line to Eastern
Oregon.

Most all mills are busy sawing full
blast, milking times very good about
Sandy.

Davenport's mill Is now running day
nnd night.

R. Jonsrud of the Jonsrud Mill Co.,
hns Installed a modern steam hammer
turning lathe nnd other Iron working
n achlnery, and will have, when com-
pleted, a first-clas- s iron works.

R. Wendland. Sandy's builder, is
busy building a new foundation under
Junker's hall.

B. Heighton Is busy on the new
Methodist church.

Al Hart, of Gresham, will move to
Sandy to assist Henry Perrot in his
blacksmith shop

IS DlIHy HSSeSUHlg prop--

er(y ,n am, a)0Ut s
Travel to the mountains appears this

year to be a record breaker. Many
bungalows and summer cottages are
being built around Salmon, Welches
and Summit.

No. 172.
Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY,
at Oregon Clly, In the Statu of Oregon, at the close of business, June 23,

90S.

Resources
Innn nnd dlHcounls 1174,719.28
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 2,716.29
IIoiiiIh, securities, etc . . . 302,806.61
Ininklng house, furniture,

and fixtures 26,527.59
Other real estate owned. 2,946.85
Due frorn ap-
proved reserve
hanks $308,507.34

Checks and oth-
er cash Items. 274.42 380,576.44

Cash on hand.. 71,794.68

Total $890,293.06
01 Air, ur UKiMiUiN, ;ouniy or Clackamas, ss.

I E. G. C'aufleld, Cahler of the above-name- bank, do solemnly awenr
that the above statement Is true to the bent of my knowledge belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 2'Jlh day of June. 1909.

O. D. KBY.
(Seal.) Notary Public.

$40,000 FOR BRIDGE 8ITE.

Beaverton & Willtburg Company Get-
ting Ready For Construction.

The articles of agreement between
the city of Mllwaukle and the Beaver- -

ton Railroad Company in consldera - ,

Hon of the franchise from the city
to the company have been filed. The
company agrees to make many Im-

provements, that all local trains shall
stop at the depot giving the travel-
ing public ample time to get on and
off the trains, on the westslde dlvl- -

slon; to provide an agent to attend'
to the general business of the com--
pany.

The matter of having a flag station
j

for thrnnifh train. onrf n . - ...
great Importance to the public at that
city, saving passengers to distant'
polnta the trip to Portland aa here- - j

tofore. !

1 he deed for the company's bridge .

site on the Willamette was also filed,
the gun tors being M. G. and Mary N.
Munley, Anna M. Crowley, W. A.
and Elizabeth B. Munley.Thomas J.
Munley and J. F. and Mary J. Duffy.
The tract extends from the county
road to the river, being a portion of
the Kellogg donation claim, containing
20 acres. The purchase price was
$10,000.

Letter List
List of unclaimed, letters at the

Oregon City postoffice for the week
ending July 2

Woman's list Bunker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed; Campbell, Irene; Hull, Mrs.
M. K. ; Hunstock. Maybelle; Kendall,
Addle; Larson, Daisy Pfelffenberger,
Jesse.

Men's list Deloe, Fred: Dunham,
Geo.; Jones, Chas.; 7T TTTiof(2);
son. Robertson, Notice hereby

John; the
Anna has

INJURED SYCAMORE MILL.

Theodore Schacht Suffers Lota 0(i
Right Leg Under Falling Tree

Theodore Schacht. of Sycamore,
was seriously injured Tuesday while
working in the woods for the Brown
Milling Company. He was caught un-
der a falling tree his right leg
badly Dr. E. A. Sommer was
called and took Sachacht to the Good

hospital where
it was necessary to amputate his leg
above the knee.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK.

Henry Ghertus is sick in the Good
hospital.

Miss Mary Tong has been visiting
relatives and a few davs.

Strawberry picking nearly over.
and blackberries are ripening. Some
folks have had pie already.

Several farmers have cut hay. but
of course got It
and Sunday. The do
lots of good If we can't have a hard
rain.

Miss Janett Newell Is home stay
during the summer.

A boy was born to. Mr. and Sirs.
Justin Bowerman the 13th. All do
ing well.

A number of were in Oregon
City on particular business
Some were shopping while others at
tended court.

Lumber being to build a
stable for the Grange, wMch will be
very useful to those who drive
have teams.

J. C .Loser's two sons arrived home
Tuesday for a family visit after being
absent some time.

President Helps
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped the President of the
Orphan's at Macon, Ga.

who writes: "We have Electric
Bitters in this for 9 years.
It has proved a most excellent medi-
cine for Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Ws regard It as one of the
best family on earth." It
invigorates the vital organs, purifies
the blood, aids digestion, creates ap-
petite. To strengthen build up
thin, pale, weak children
people it has no Best for fe-

male complaints. Only 50 cents at
Jones Drug Co.

I Fine Stock

Al

Liabilities.
Capital slock pnld in. ...$ 60,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taieH paid. 5,986.08

and

Individual de-

posits subject
to check.... $476,921.10

Demand certlft.
elites of de- -

posit 126.335.93
Time certificat

es of deposit
Savings depos-

its 51,806.23 784,306.98

Total $390,293.06

B. 0. CAL'FIELD, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

CHARLES H. CAUFIELD,
T. L. CHARMAN.

Directors.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned as administratrix of the es-

tate of John Moronay, deceased, has
filed her final report as such admln- -

;Ktratrlx wth tne Cmlnty Court of!!,,,,. --,., .i ,t,
-.-..p. h., '. ,h(, ',H Amnist.
1909. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,
as the time for hearing said final re-

port. Any and all persons having ob-

jections to said are hereby no-
tified to appear and make the same
known to the court on said date above
mentioned.

Dated July 1st, 1909.
AMANDA MORONAY,

Administratrix of the Estate of John
Momnay, Deceased.

CORDON E. for
Estate- -

Final Notice.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
In the matter of the estate of John

Haley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned executrix of the last will
and testament of John Haley, de-

ceased, has filed her final account in
the above entitled estate and that the
County Court hag fixed Thursday, the
5th day of August, 1909, at the hour
of 10 o'clock M. in the County
Court room as the time and place for
bearing of objections, If any there be
to said final account, and tf none there
be, this account will be approved and
the Executrix discharged.

kate Mcdonald,
ITiitrlT

y LATOURETTE,
Attorney for Executrix.

filed his final account In the
County Court of the State of

Green, W. M.; I
Kelesa. Joe; Long, Clay, Peter- -

Not,ce Fmal Settlement,
Root.; O.; Tompkins,' is given that the

Tierney, White, Harry. dersigned as administrator of es- -

tate of Ackerson. deceased,
IN

and
crushed.

Samaritan at Portland,

Samaritan

friends
is

sprinkled Saturday
dampness will

to

citizens .

Saturday.

Is hauled

and

Orphans.

by Indus-
trial Home

used
Institution

medicines

and
or n

equal.

129,243.72

report

HAYES, Attorney

A.

H

Oregon, for Clackamas County, and
(that Monday. August 2d, 1909, at 10
(o'clock A. M., at the court room of
saia nas been set by said Court
as tne time and place tor tne Bearing
of objections thereto and the settle-
ment thereof.

Dated July 1st, 1909.
C. C. BORLANTX

Administrator of the Estate of Anna
Ackerson, Deceased.

GORDON E. HAYES, Attorney for
Estate.

Instant Relief From Dread Catarrh.

Why don't you get rid of that nasty,
humiliating disease catarrh?

You can do it if you really want to.
But you can't cure catarrh in a few

days, that's an utter impossibility, be-

cause there is no remedy known that
will kill the catarrh germs in that
short time.

But you can cure catarrh if you will
have a little patience and breathe in
Hyomel (pronounced High-o-me- ) three
or four times a day.

Hyomel cures catarrh by killing the
germs and it kills the germs because
it gets where the germs are.

Hvnmpi Is A nnwarfiit nntlconlt. nn?
Prm kinin- - nir- - it - imm tho

fluid extracted 'from the eucalyptus
trees of Australia where catarrh is
unknown.

It gives relief Instantly, stops
hawking In a few days and Is guaran-
teed by Huntley Bros. Drug Co. to
cure catarrh, asthma, croup and bron-
chitis or money back. A complete out-
fit, including inhaler casts $1.00 and
extra bottles of Hyomel cost 50 cents.

"Hyomel certainly saved my life
and I accord It the credit which It
deserves and merits. There is noth-
ing too strong for me to say regard-
ing Hyomel." Mrs. Ada Hopkins, 8
Cutter Ave., Coldwater, Mich, Aug.
22, 1908.

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour stom.

ach, belching, and cures all stomach dis-
ease or money back. Large box of tab-let- s

60 cents. Druggists in all towns.

For Sale

STOCK

Full Blood Jersey Cattle

Cows, Horses, Goats, Calves,
Sheep, Hogs

ALL

J. A. ZIMMERMAN
HILLSDALE DAIRY

MILWAUKIE, - - - R. F. D. No. I


